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[Handwritten text in German, illegible due to quality and age of the page]

[Further illegible text]
Chapt. 15

Fons viri Singfy. Abi fonte videbatur flum. [text subsequent]

Fons. Fons, fonte videbatur flum. [text subsequent]

Fons 2. Fons, fonte videbatur flum. [text subsequent]
Furtun

[scribal notes and corrections]

Namque civis Romuli imperator, cuius imperium existisset, postea terram et aquis regnavit, et in his temporibus diem praebuit se in hoc negotio esse etiam universale. Item in eodem tempore, quod Caesar Augustus imperavit, in diversis partibus orbis terrae regnavit et innumeris gentibus prosperavit. Hic est exemplo regni et imperii, quae in omnibus valet et in omnibus est.
[Handwritten text in Latin]

Exemplum: Saepe fortu de potentate judicium
mali et voto ad fidem daturae. Absumam
bene sed et tenebris sunt in omni
sine quod se quidem potest in
proprium fidei. Quod si ad talem
se quidem potest in
proprium fidei. Quod si ad talem
Pro cito fodro hic que sequent Annon de Vell rampa

Ripabul domus

Ripabul domus in Badewynodone scil. Martio de 7 ido

Recto 1584 in Dorn e Walshmore scil. Edmundus

De sequenda domo

Tentori tenentur de

Tentori tention de

Tentori tentio

Commott Ameb

Corporis

Erecto: Adornas

Adornas Erato de Barrengodone ad quod

Adornas Erato de Brunysdornum ad quod

Clystus Asbrocas

Testo aspicto de Edmondus Adornas de Bessonorton in

Testo aspicto de Edmondus Adornas de Bessonorton in

Tentori: ade

Tentori: ade

Tentori: ade

Tentori: ade
Canteruae Davidi Præfis in Bawronzdon

[Handwritten text in Latin]

[Continued handwritten text in Latin]
Memorandum that 12,000 livres de tournois, and 12,000 livres de tournois, were granted to the college of St. John the Baptist, in the town of Montpellier, by the said college, to be used in the foundation of a new college or church in the town of Montpellier, for the instruction of the clergy and people of the town.

Also, that all the land belonging to the college of St. John the Baptist, in the town of Montpellier, be granted to the said college.

Also, that the said college be allowed to use the income from the land of the said college, for the support of the clergy and people of the town.

The said college is to be established in the town of Montpellier, and is to be called the College of St. John the Baptist.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour, the patron of the said college, is to be the superior of the college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.

Ms. Lucy de la Tour is to be the patron of the said college, and is to be responsible for the education of the clergy and people of the town.
This page contains a mix of Latin and English script, with some text appearing to be written in a medieval or Middle English style. The writing is quite faded and difficult to read in places, but it seems to discuss topics related to land and property, possibly including legal or agricultural details. The document appears to be a historical or legal record, possibly a deed or a contract, given the context of the language and the formatting.
Esto estat fidei conscriptus, unde etiam notum est, quod si transsumus tamquam correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situate, quae transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est.

Ex iis quae dicta sunt, haec est, quae dicta sunt: in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est.

Dum hoc est, fidei conscriptus, unde etiam notum est, quod si transsumus tamquam correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situate, quae transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est.

Hic est, quae dicta sunt: in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est. Et si transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est, transsumus, correxit fidei, et in eodem loco situm est.
[Handwritten script in Latin, possibly a record or legal document].

[Partial text transcribed]

[Additional handwritten script in Latin, possibly a record or legal document].

[Further handwritten script in Latin, possibly a record or legal document].
[Damaged text, unreadable]
Cond Estland.

Qua ille deus meus, fugius in templo et
supplex in orbe in mea, eam quae est
pax mea in ephora, inaudita mea
verba, neget illud, etc. et nempe semper
hoc est, mea quae, mea quae, mea quae, mea quae.

Sed reddat orphus mea in semetalia, mi milites
postquam et semper. Eadem in ephora
-trause, semper. Mea, mea, mea, mea, mea.

Caposten zebra

Tamen illud mea, quo et in templo zeta, custos
pax mea, quod episcopatum mea, verba,
semper in sancto et sancto in ephora
mea, mea, mea, mea, mea, mea, mea, mea, mea,
semper in templo, ephora, ephora, ephora,
semper, semper, semper, semper, semper.
Es war Böss, nun ist es Don, und meßt sich den
und den Teufel, der durch den Kreis herumläuft
in den Wolken, und dreht sich an dem Baum, den
und den Teufel, der meßt sich den Teufel, der
und durch die Gegend fährt, und durch die Gegend
ist, der es sucht. Der Teufel, der durch die Gegend
ist, der es sucht.
Men that be the present copy of Curleby be entered into on the feld of Curleby.

The park of Estond in limitted to that of the said of Wymyn. For to the west of the park of Estond is to the said ground of Eston, and of the said hedge. To the said feld of Wymyn, and of the said hedge, to the said feld of Wymyn, and of the said hedge, to the said.

Park of Estond is divided into three parts. Each part is to be one-third.

End of all the said of Wymyn.
Com. Lutland

[Handwritten text in Latin, possibly a legal document or record, with various names and dates written in different styles of handwriting.]
[Content of the image is not legible and cannot be transcribed accurately.]
The same for entert 200l of prounde being in the hand of the said Anthony Madege ye to get Monson costs a pay for the same

[Text continues on page]
Cadelo

Finocato

Brid Woodrook

Zeuchin Drye
John Eske

John Woodrope

John Colbeck

Wilden Woodrope

Wilden Woodrope

William Colbeck

William Hildon

William Hildon

William Hildon

John Hildon

John Hildon
Tosame Fordyce eall for requiro one rotagua in Cadboro lake by John Fordyce

Lawrence Enfield: To same Fordyce for requiro one mess of peas a round lande in Cadboro e a topfe roth a round lande in Donetton sometime in the tenure of Walter Enfield eis fattfe e

Folete Enfield: To same Fordyce for requiro one mess of peas as a round lande in Cadboro sometime in the tenure of John Enfield.

John Foye: To same Fordyce for requiro one mess of peas a round lande in Cadboro sometime in the tenure of William. 

Ole座e eis fattfe e parle e

Adam Foye: To same Fordyce for requiro one mess of peas a round lande in Cadboro sometime in the tenure of William. 

Ole座e eis fattfe e parle e

Ugme Birkwell: To same Birkwell for requiro one rotaage not a garden in Cadboro late Elizabeth.

Deford of Blakman e parle e

William Meld: To same Fordyce for requiro one rotaage late in the tenure of John Meldon e parle e

Egmond Frumittago for requiro one rotaage in Cadboro late in the tenure of.

Egmond Frumittago eis fattfe e

Roger Oxgord: To same Fordyce for requiro one rotaage not a garden in Cadboro late in the tenure of.

Egmond eis fattfe e parle e

George Nettlen: To same Fordyce for requiro round land by

Ole座e eis fattfe e parle e
De nuo Durtced Ejusce for
inquesto quod se sinit de mediocri
nolit romon for 180 scda

E m totus Medici
Zildingnum et Membrum